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Ofice -d -t O hiitîbt Ddblii Steamii ackirntfniir
comnes' Îg*ià'sif*iif-béFeasy- fora passenger
fromin dde*tô reach' (dai#ay l' thirteen fr fcurte -

honrs2andifufitd:Oiroceed to America hteNiill
then fudjipselas jav westwar4 on his jourmney s.e e
wonl& ed.hleft.I Terpool thirty-air hours before
in o Cinbe Can dsteamers. With the new batà

now c' " tuidifor th'e service between Holeheid
and King-tow'he passage -willbe niade in two or
three hnrusnd. wtithout any of the ,ineonveaiences
bithe.t experienced in. crossing the Channel; so
thabt, itaàkig the Galway route, supposing itto.be
establisbè--and that will obviously depend upon
the suapport it may receive-the passenger betwéh
England snd the United States willot only get rid
of nearly two days of a sea voyage, wbich must b
esteemed a great relief by the majorityof people,
but will save an equal space of time in bis journey.
For al iwith which speed is a sential, viz, 'lattera
and high class passengers, a glance at the map and
au acqmaintance .with the means of rapid transport
across.Great Britain te Galway will suffice ta show
that the latter port bas superior attractions. Wei
bope, therefore, we may augur the best success o tahis
enterprise.

Net long ago a conviction was obtained in the
court of assizes at the instance of the Queen against
John M'Gowan, Mayor of Sligo; HughConnellan and
JusephFoley, the mayors deputies, and William Ward
and John Brien, poll clerks, ' for conspiring together
previous to the last election tor the borough of Slugo
ta return Mr. Somers' the Liberal candidate,' by a
fictitioüs majorisy, produced by corrupt and iliegal
means. An objection was taken by the defendantsas
ta the rightexercised by the prosecutor of challenging
jurors, and the point was decided tagainst the objec-
tira in the Court of Criminal A ppeal a few weeks ago.
The conviction was thus afflirmed, and they were
bound ta surrender themselves within tan days after
notice ha lbeen given them. The ten day's notice
has exired, and the parties have accordingl> sur-
rendered themtselves, and are ail now lodged in
Bligo jail.

It is to say the least, one advantage of the system
-of examination and competition which has lately
beu se muc ertended in public offices, that Irenland
la more and more taking its natural place. Irish
Protestants have never had reasson t complain.
They .have had at leas their share f honours and
dignities and of the services by whicli they are com-
matided. Not te go back to the Duke of Wellington
or Burke. Sieridan norGrattan, no man doubts the
power of the present Solicitor-General, however they
nay, on ather grounds, regret his high position. We
bave as this moment on the Judicial Bench in Eng-
land, at least two Irishmen. Even where services of
nnother kind are wanted, which may be called " dirty
work," the Tory party has found no nud of Irish ta-
lent. Captain Fishbourne is an Irishman, and se is
the notorious W. B. With these gentlemen the Ca-
tholics of Irelandb ave no wish te compete. The
cvil is that they have itherto beena aut out from the
haonorable branches oftpublic service. The campe-
titive examinations prome t alter this. We latly
pointed :Vut the success of the Irih candidates in the
military eraminations. The Times now announces
that the firt certificate of bonour awarded in the
legal examination of the students of all the English
Inns of Cou-t lield at London on the 19th, 20th, and
21st uit., las been awarded te Mr Charles A. Rus-
sell, a .Belfast Catholie, who bas the honour ta le
nepihew ta the distinguished President of St. Pa-
trick's, Maynooth.- Wevkly Register.

The Tiynes takes Mr. Horsman ta task for his treat-
me-nt of Irish Members, and for bis speech on Thurs-
dty evening. I One of the most cherisbed privileges
of memters of Parliament (says our contemporary)
consists an their righit. t talk with any finister on
matters relating ta the business of hia department;
and judicionus functionaries willingly sahmit te a pro-
cess which in iunumerable instances obIates or di-
lutes a formidable parliamentary attack. To the
complaint that the ex-Secretary for Irelaî.d was ax-
ceptinnally inaccessible, Mr. Horsman replies by anu
original and intenable distinsion among diffrent
classes of politicians. lie professes ta have divided
the Irisa members uto three arbitrary categories,
consisting of allies upon whnm ha bestowed all hie
sympathies, of opponents whom ha treated with re-
enectfully and courteous reongnition, and of an ana-
mtalous group of impracticable neutrals, who would
neititer support te gond pinciple ase personified in
P rlmerston, northe esil as personifiediunDisreli,
bat who were for themselves, for tenant right, and
ather imnossible demands not incluîded among the
l.'gitimate doctrines of parties. Accordingly, Mr.
Hnreman, like the scornful poet. in the infernal re-
ginus, talked neither of nor t Mr. MMahon and his
ennfede-rates, but glared on them and passed silently
by He could nndlerstanl friends or enemies, but if
the Brase Band hal anything to say to the Govern-
ment. he insisted that. their communications should
le put ito writing. T is strangie that a clever and
exnierieneerl man of the world eau attemp te vindi-
este en whinsical an exception. It is as representa-
tives nif the people, and not as supporters of present
or future Ministers. that membors of Parliament are
entitled te the attention of the heads of the various
deîartments. A gentleman who is pledged ta op-
pnos evirt Gnvernment vhich refuses ta repeal the
E-cclesiastical Tides Bill may ot be a judicious poli-
tician, but he is undniibtedly exercising a constitu-
tioinil right; unor woauld a real statesman think that
an intermediate and wavering section ought te le
driven b' negiset iito the hostile ranks. The ques-
tion whether fr. M'fahon and his friends were mem-
bers o! th majonrit' in no de-gre affected their right
te interviews at titi Inih office."

A carions and widespreadl cvi, is Vhe practic, nowv
become geneal.ul luhse Natinali Scitools ut the North
ef Irelandtt, o? tic Catholic Cildren readinglte Pro-
testant Bible Lu Protstsant ar Presbytemn National
Srihnolu. We are assurecd thait man>' tans of taou-
sanus uif the chidren et Cthtelic parents ara lu titis
va>' loed lutto daul> temptation cf losing their faitht,
on _ni havmug its influtence greast>' wseakened or de-
terioratod Fer titis the National Board ana directly
re-sponsibla, btecause uhis grues sud dangerous abuse
la Via working nf the.systemn bas arisen lu couse-
quence of s change mufde la cut.et ILf itsfudamenstal
mules. The mule re'gîrdinug ihe aLtendance of cilrdren
au t'eheious mnstructinn, wiche exietedi tram the furst
est'ablishmuent <f thea Ronrd uni n comparative>' re-
cent perlmd. matis It imperative ou paurns sud uns-
nanans af scinoelS t xcluude Cartthlhs children dur-
ing île lin,' des-os à tn Protestant, an Presbytemian
relitugins tnieiiion riUble-retding. Tiha: raie has
beenu chanug"d e.nfoessedely to conciliae Prtetaut
snpporit, andl ube nesutlt le as va huite sttaed --TableI.

Oni Wiueesuy mnrning, tie east i-ad of this
hu'iut:if .1 waiteing piac" <Portirusit) vas thirown ito
indlescribi.blueiumonfuion and diay. Mr'. yasepul
Yiîung, lnnueeuier, ws-5 attaced b>' delirium ire-mens,
and in us lit ailf it,-.ke oui, <un mhe mnîingr lu qutes-
tien, ciniluhavinug if.rce'd a;pen the hlusl douor ut Mn.
B;wts hotaucsenu int th- bed îreom of a super-
aitnua'd cet im luse i fier, Mr Puirceil, and
dragging hin from uis lied, blit the elui'le:loa dc man
witht a-sut' saule t:111l uuimained he had killed him.-
F rtunatel>', iiwever. luh- tra ni-rested in tus carer,
and tii-di iiwn tus his neighbera 1 tithe iolie-e were
sent for to Businill, Ise lie wo-niii have mui'eirireu
bis rie uandc bilil, hvli ewere wrested f, om his grasp
by Mr. Cahntit-Il, S 'Viighill.

The hody tf Mr liarris, nne of lhe ynung gentle-
men droîwned in Waterî frird harbor by hlie capisizimg
cf telu ai on Miiy 16'lh lis been reevivered, ltaving
bein waste'd bili'ireIhts a mile below Passage,
vue-ne it was Ne '-vered u by a poor wom» who was
picking shelfi4h nu ih strand. The jewilry which
tue ynig asil d votIewh -n the sad accident
eceuunrcdvas ilound nu itselady.

THE=TKUEŽWIT-NESS AND CATHObL CHtRONCLE.--JULY- 2,18583

cîsuritin hait had occurred last year in Belfast, bas just issued a citation t e Clergy, ordering ai the îdlais, viteseittat the men worked and enjoy> whatever iower, supporr 'ai-and the causes whieb had led'to the distarbances in them o meet him at a visitation for the.purpose of behaved vell. The three prisoners were iully cor»- liance with Eigland t iti.>' g hi r, so a Lue is aut
quest·on, the Lord Lieutenant had decided' to keep transacting the ordinary Ecolesiastical business, and mitted for trial at the next assizes on the cetrge of tite t inflict ui ,nsb>'fis vis s atiiiîtîry teud cavai
up a very considerable force in that quarter, at ailt of hearing a charge from bii on the siihject of their wounding' with intent to commit grievous budi preparations is s yar uensiture iitwe are aa
esente iinil afer th'e 12th of nnext montth. Belfast Clerical duties and generally on the state of the Iharm. When ithe pisoners ere remveU to t inwiing tu incur, anti wurc case uphen s taan
itsf. if cnnrse mus to a considerable ixtent, bear Church. Appended to the citation is an intimation police station it reqmuired a strong force of police ta of te et-ls t a t f itui casts o poiln
the pîecmuniary;ecnsequencesof the injuries which had, thagafier this solemn proceeding the Arcideacca keep backa crowd of? sailors and othPe wh- hoted tirs mn thingca,'psrent al discortdantmsy l mai
b, en ,dque.as wtell as of the.aditional number of will m eet'at dinner, " the chirge forhch vill be ,fearfuilly, and appe, red willing to inflict sumnmary compatilble, ;butjls pyintydicordanmay bemad
ennstabulary .which had been caIlected..there evingbfive' élillings; including ber.half a pnu of wine, justice ou ite culprits.- Times. - and neighi it pîssbatha two sn werfa
t. ti ose hdisturb:neés<he). 'BHis noiefiendl isah and valters." The nusualdndun"tthe 'ca' Idiénes traveisa very leisutrely, and poverty soon arnmiog agaii ah er i unbed iccourse o bis observations had adverted to the inef- tiun bas created much amusement amongst the clergy. overtakes her. ]lance and cordial friendsaip.-London Tines.

Bilj, w f., e f ,cythe p.ijiÇ atadheqagdt,h ere T4 U s'z tqsaoqimp s."--The inditments pre- FI as Àn&xo.-We have the happinesa to pos.
opmbops, ro iy routiern - Etcourt [,wastnuch. truî in the exresions whichhad fallen ferre.d against Mir,. Trelove, g6 lisherin he St.rand, seas a Government,.h , we are to,believe aU it

,rhieh'if-paàbè% di la'w;ti*llDU&6htSritigate . fro' 'tlii ei?1b f sd6jèctY!'HC dfl èèè,'š-E > T6tirw Skif fdr allegiTilb'à'ioe JE mpe- tells Uns, has feund-neans -to' èônciliatei Frnce wh-
tthe harslp to1wpichour po9r countrymen,and wOj' sur teir lordsbipsatht it waàdtheintention.fuhia rorof.b.heFrehab>re.fIixeAmfq.turiùmtbal8th int., eut Iideending.to .any. cf..heordinary means f-.
men, wbo areorced to apply for reieftin E àland noble frienduihàChief Secretary fo ilreland to intro- the irut week , fter the pfter term asittinge. The conciliation, nd itis o muchourintereatto believe
and Scotland, are subjected. But the English Beard duàcie thte ïiei t eopuiniyrthe ious'e cf pr trials will'tà lcjlê in the Cduu t of;Quheens Rench, it that w are not diupeued te weigh probabiliaes
of Guardians have become alarmed, and have sent a liament.a.bilI, the: provisions of whicb adi, heý be. bae,. LordCampbell and a epecial jury. The A"- minutely, or eal inte question,what some might con-
number:fpetitionsto the housë-againstthermeasure, lieved,.,met with general approval in Ireland, and torniy-General, the Solicitcr-General, and Mr. WeLs- sider very doubtfnl assertions. Let us, thon, by altand a deputation, consisting of no less than thirty ithe bjeit'of'which was toàim;rei the character by will conduct the prosecution on behlf of the ineans, take it for granted that our diplomatie fend
members of Pai-lismentwitb atiuiibe of Guirdians nd coditifen of the Police in the large towns by in.- Crown.-. Mr. Edwin James,: Q.C., Mr. Phinn, Q.C., li a: an end, and that a state of feeling bas succeed-
waited last week on Mr. Estcôurt for the purpose of' corporating them with the police, of the .country at Mfr. Hawkins, and hMr. Simon have been retained ror d very difrerent from .tat which dictated the curt
inducing him to withdraw the Bill. Mr. EstcOurt, large, than whieh there àobld notbé a finer or more the defendants.- Times 9t alt. and acrid despatch with which Count Walewski con-
however, did not yield to their request. Now, it iseffective force (bear, [ar.) In conclusion ho bad ColonelS. V Maxwell SSfthe188th Regiment writes clnded the correspondencel Let us turnO our uinda
the duty of evèry Board Of Guardians i [reland; and simply to say that uothing would be omitted upon ta the Times respecting the conduct of the detach- to the exploits now enactig on the tropical plains
of other bodies and individualswbo are desirous of the part of ber Majesty's government to put down Ment of bis regiment. at Cawnpore on the 27th of of Inadia, tu the oratorical thunder launched against
having a&4 act of common justice done towards our the.riota in question; but ha must at the same time Novebus tram 5thetemple cfte Cnpitoline Jav at vash-
countrymenresidentinEngland,.and0fpn.tting an state it tn ho bis opinion that, however the govern- mented an by the Scotsman. b e encloses letters iugton, ta the destinies Of Commissioner Yeh, to tbeceuntryloen roshdentoinmEnglBednandicf lattirg blaod-stained vallep cof ftenegro, or ta vbateverend to a rankling insult towards is countryto give ment might fron time ta time succeed in quelling from Brigadier Carthew, in command ofthe brigade, ood-ster v alleehMon ten ion cf w ht
their support in every possible manner toward the similar disturhances. it was extremely expedient sud tram Capuains Buynes Henning and Joncs> f other qarter may challenge the attention of the
passing of Mr. Estcourts measure. We hope the that the inhabitants of Belfast as well as the muni- command tf companies, which cournletely contra- actwic obiere itself ripon aurtnte
[rish representatives of every creed and party will cipal authorlties sbould exert themselves ta prevent dicta the statenent. The Brigadier anys-' Nothing ofthc doretelfrc pon our atteton.
be found united in this point, on the merits of which their:recurrence. cau be more false tian the statements therein made spite uf tie very hest exertuans weau mako ta per-
there can be no second opinion. Should their united The Eanrl of Carlisle said, he should be unwilling up te the tinte any pîart of the 88th vere under my suade ourselves that the political atmosphere is
efforts fail when put in opposition ta the selfishness to say ut word which would toment the religions dis- command. I knw they bebhaved most gallantly o quite as car on t aside of France as we could de-
and national prejudices of English peopie, then wO cord.existing already so extensively in Ireland. As, the 26th, when they formed a part ofmy brigade, and wham or orvlam, or Inwnt, Francoel aun-
will have learnedt another leaf of the lesson England however, the snbject had been mooted le must be on the 27th, when a portion of them (I forget how sbtm o for ou, enwnt rae syu-
1s teaching us, and wea mayyt turn th knoedge allowed ta make one or two observations upon it; many comilanies) were pîlaced by Gerneral Windhan tenu1 :und argliheration, truly formidable to ail lier

To erecountKThe recurrence of these unhappy and most disgrace-|under my orders, as a proceeded from tie brick neighbors,-w e:lier, likeonrules,ihey have llhThere were two personsýnamed si Kiely and Greene ful riats i nBelfast only servol ta strengthen bis con- kilns to the BithluuorfBridge, round by the Soubahdar's gond fortune u ho shelteruelefrn the impendingbrought into Tipperary by the police on Saturday viction that the Irish governnent last year acted in Tauk, va came suddenly on a large tanber of the .aortînder tue sebrugecus branches ou anentdng
moruing charged with the murder of William Greene, consonance both with their duty and with the strict- rabels, just asic they were passing throuîgh the broken cordiale, - viether, likaBelgincieoant
one of them a brother ta the man previously commit- est pnlicy and prudence in taking the only step down buts Of a native regiment ; the 88th at once Spain t ur, ni Piedmont, and
ted and the other a neplhew ta the deceased. There whic it was in their power as a goverunment te tae gallantly charged them, and with the bayanet des- sit itî e consciousniess ofabteir mability to re-
were also twelve persans brought in by.the consta- to show their disapproval of exclusive religious sO- troyed many. Nit men cuuld have behaved more tu'fir hastenf hhn uran t rpiater
bulary as witnesses, who have been privately ex- cieties and organisation, by preventing any fresh ap- galjantly than they did on that occasion. As to tie the Astra, Vithe coning tempest,-or whethr
amined by P. C. Howley, Esq. The police have is- pointment of mnembers of the Orange Society t the accusation of 'taking flight almost without a shot,' comjelled te fglit for thir dominions againsnha
covered a batchet, hay kife, and a turnip entier, office nf magistrale. That course was nadethe sub- -he character for fighting of the old Connaught bravea nd weil-discilir mcreny. a t a
implements likely to inflict wounds s milar te those ject of censure and of soma sharp attacks, thongh Rangars is too veli known far any ane ta heed suchi tîiniy arig n ari lr.emy France is cer-
which the body of the deceased exhibited. These not. as far as ho could rememTiber, in aither batuse of trash for a moment." Her ai, Ir ar bty laddg ndsdr.-
weapons were in the house of the prisoners.-Clon- parliament. It was, liowever, the identical conrse , r my, alrrady arge, i undergemg considerable
mel Chronicle. which had been previausly adopted in 1836, and was IanoTEsTINT Jus-rcer.-Ve read in the Scotch increase. Shie is jus on the point o completing a

Luring the thunderstorm las: Satardsy, oneof te then stamred with tie auproval of the other fouse nwsîîap.ra of the week that the " General Asemin- nuLila> ithict eaînects ail hier military stations with
instruments at the telegraph office at the Limerick of Parliament. and of bis laite Majesty King William hi c ias jut cancluded is annual session a t os a ourg, a port constructed at e-
Juncionuvas stnack b>' the ligbtning, sud she plate the IV A subsequent abatement o religuious ani- Ediiburgh, bas roturned its answer te "uthe Qîcen's ruinous pains and at vast expense, and poaelsimg
of the instrumentckas burned up lie acinder, aud mostes hai led to tah suspension of that prohihi- most gracions letter." u tht answer we fuud tin every facility that skill can devise fur the simulan-

the c umcting wires melted asut ik a caindren.- tien ; but the events whiei occurred last year mnde following words :-" We have recoived with deep cous embarcation of very large bodies of troops.-
The repartin et e sheck as leader Van te report it plain that it ought teobe immediately re-adopted, gratitude your linjesty'a Royai Warrant for £2,000 France i, besides, buasilye ngaged in the construr-
ol' a gun. fr. Lavis Hansard, the principal Lao- and the occurrence of this year to which their torl- (annual grant), to be appropriated to the Reformas- tiln of a greatsteam fleet, armed and propelled on the
gram clerk at the station, d a providential eae ships' attention hal now been callei made it plainer tian of the Highlands and lslandics; and It wiil be a very lest and newest principles at present developed
as ha was close to the instrument at the time.-Na stil. He was happy to think that the present Go- great satisfaction taus toeapplyi tis munificentgrant by the art of waîr; hme ls gathîerig up ber colosal
tien, 121h June avernmCt 1]ad not, as far as his knoviedge went. so as te advance the pious and bencficnt purposea îtirengtli, and would appear to he on tle ove of ome

made any objectionable appointment ta the office o for which it las been graciously conferred." Wiat varst enterprise. in the prosecution o f whici taltaEdward Dwyer, the prisonr in our couinty gaol, magistrate, and ha trusted that the scenes nnw ha- the purposes are to which titis Royal linounty s ap- trengh is taeput forth to the utmost. Not nly
who was tried aut the Sprng Assizes for the murder inganacted at lifast, would serre to confirai themin pliod,.we lear from another pnsBaigo in the "Act" tihe military elment studiiiusly èstrengthened and
of Edward J. Greene, and in whose case the jury this wise abstinence. Ie need nt dilate on the mis- u ithe Synod :- Every year there isiubuedea'«cunu- îucneased, bot 1: Luginning tu asert a predomin-
disagreed, a portion being for finding him insane, chievous and wanton character oftthese tumults. IL missicn ta some ministers and ruling elders for the ittuce over civilians which blows itsf more and
las declined teo et any food for the last four- as an undoubteil fact that last summer, at the very Reformation of the n ghllnds and Ioands of St- more every day, and naturaly makes as iniioui
teon days. He takes any iquid whieh is offered to moment when reinforcements were m-st urgently re-anjot. about our relations with a n n c
blin, but will receive nothing solid. Ne appears qnired for our army in India, the movements of regi- And it usually begins-' The General Assembly did, balance is B ocouipletely prtNMFd downm by thei su-
mutch reduced, but his pulse is strong, and ha him- ments was interfered witi and delayed because one and here[y dthsinate and appoint the Reverom perior weight of the milits-ry clas.
self declares that lhe never feltin botter health dur- set of persons in the great town of Belfast were keep- .- -.. minisers, and . . . . ruiliig elders tu It is !nvain chat we seek for anything in the pre-
ing bis life.-Kikenny Mderator. ing it in a state of chronic alarm by shouting " lTo b acommittea of this Assembly for the Reformation sent condition of France wvhici ca accaunt for the

hell with the Pope l' and another set of persons by of the Highlanda and Island aof Scotiand. for pro- remarkable proceedinugs to which we ust unwill-
eihouting tTe hall with King William I N' Nw uoting the knowledge of the trne religion, supupress- uogly allude. The finances tf te country are in a

GREAT BRITAIN- the utter childishness and folly of ail this, and abave ing Popery and profaneness, and for managiug tie state that nust render any naval or military exlen-
TEE osHoUE o Lors AND TUE Jws.--The firt of all its entire anachronism (laughter), would be sin- Royal Buanty for these ends, accordîîg u and in ditumre not absulutely calle fitr by necessity or on-

the two Jew Bills in the House of Lords is called the I ply ridiculous if it did not lead te such serions and .termas tof er Majesty's grant tu this Asemby.'"_ our peculiarly inespedient. TPlie peuple of England
" Oaths Substitution Bill," and is presented by the ' dark results. The town of Belfast ought, in man>Be'yond this intimation, we are without means Of have no wishnearer their henrts than to remain ou.
venerable Lord Lyndhurst. It substitutes one gene- respects, to le the most civilized and well ordered kn wing how this heavy amauns ai Lhe public money the very bes tarms with their formi e and war-
ral oath of allegiance ta Her Majesty for the present place of residence in Ireland, whereas it certainly as disposed of. No detals are publishied; but tui t like. eigbbor, and we are uirc tiltaist there is nu coun-
oaths of allegiance, supremacy, and abjuration, and now might be considered the least se. He believed se soapplied, we ave evidence from ithe " Public try in EurOpe which wuld regard a rupture with
retains the fom iof affirmation for members of the in aIl .these tumultuons proceedings it would gêne- A ccouts .,o the Church I" which charge, c. , in urance with any other einigs thian those of ha
Society of Friends. Clause 5 enacts that whenever, rally be foundi that the blame might he pretry equal- the year 1851, £1,82 is. 8a., as paidLtIlthe "lis- Most genuine abhorrence ami dismy. Wecannot
in either House, a new member shall declare that ha ly divided between both parties (hear. hear). With aionaries, Scripture-readers, and Cate-hisus" Cm- believe for Ia moment that the enormous preparations
cannot conscientiousiy use the words, "on lthe truc respect te a remedy, ha feared much that the com- ment on the above facts, if ncesamry, i letre to youn which France is raking are intended for defensive
faith of a Christian," the offensive words may le plte allaying of these eballitions of religious batred t urake; but J bldly question, vIethier any mur' warfare, for here la ut ti alightest symptoni of a
omitted pro hac vice, and the aath h taken by the (and what two wnrds those were when coupled !) gfarig ustances ut Rîyal Protestant appressiîn un' wih in an' qutater to attck lier. Tir ior ai go..
conscientious objectar without the paseage in' ques- could not be achieved by any governament; but le to be found at the pjresent day, than the condemnia- vernment agres entirly witil the notions entertain-
tion. This omission must b determined by the flouse was happy to think that a material thoughu partial ionofasix Catholics in Sweden ta the ighest penal- -id by the Governmrnts Of ithe greastor part O Europe,
itself. In ail uther cases where the oath is ta ha improrenent might be effected by puting the town y snort of deati, for the sinmple profession of their aud w in Engiand have long learut to denoune the
administered the obnoxious phrase " on the true police of Belfast on a botter footing He was glad Faith ; and the appropriation, annually, of a laugt Qn- Iotic notion of forcingour own ideas uppn Other
faith of a Christia," may alisoe a struck out. Per- te learn fran the government that such a course wass'm Outoif the taxes paid by ourselves, otheav- l natio nans. If France is hauy we are content ase
sons of the Hebrew persuasion may subscribe the de- in conteiplation. It was intended to be proposed :d purposet of sectarian aggression.-Cor. Weely ashOUld be o ein hler nay, .and udeaireuinothing
claration set forth in the Act 8th and 9th Victoria, to' parliament by the late government, and ha iad no Regitier. bat tose hier great,pa , a proserous. Why,
cap. 52, in lieu of the declaration required by the doubt it would te proposed in an equaily satisfactory: Taie YAuxur MIstcurr Saveucg.-Onî Wednetlay hen Mis lace harite e.cuiir fuins af gua'aniens l.
Act 9th George IV., cap. 17. The Act will not mariner by the present; nor did he doubt that they last the fi-t, second, and tird mates of the Uiud a ich Fra ce las ren itu oindlg noessiateg
touch the Papists' Relief Act of1829,nor enable Jews would take every step in their power to seoften and States ship Gleaner, nanied Cunnengliam, Sun'rilwshime Frce cf uen ie puiule nestitate-
to hold certain higih offices in the State. The Bill of arrest those religions rivalries whichi were the main and %ra were broubigit u nsLime Poie-cnur, mecresa s Oftihe warmy fori piurpses of domiestic re-
the Earl of Lucan is called the "Jews Bill," and soarce and spriug of ail the mischief (hear, hear.) Cardiff, on remand, cwarged vtih a striei rutsonuise supose sie wuildldiin rather believe it ii so
enacts that conscientious Jewish members of Pala ivor es1.Atne yteVlru urgsuo h rwcni bf fubrutal thian suppose shte is miarelialling her force foir somneenace Stua casciutias Jvie mebar etParfis- PLYMOUTUT, Jusr, l1.-Atteudad 1>' the VilrtsesOutrages upun te ciew, cousistiuug cliefi>'or ut ugnuu fircigu star; [lit, if s-e grmae i.tas luer 'a-nli l; La-ment may take the oath of abjuration in ai modified and towed by two steamtuge, the Agamemnon left and coloured men. It appaîrê'd tchat the vessel 1usd creaed for t , îunîifse antihiuiug dmesis ran-
formi, if the House so resolve. Of course, as the Bill the Sound at 9 o'clock this morning and waited gone out of dock un Saturday week, and during thti creaselit>, cil wtîgroend r u insiWccomut fr te
stands, any member May oppose a motion to o usoutside The Niagara, under steanm and attended ty day and the fulluwing the cievtrc eneîgageilu cnruhiy, g sud gundempweuito augmntaonthe
t (Vo te Jew) offensive passage, "onthe trueafaith te Gorgon, did not leave nutil Il o'clock. At tha getting the ship ready for ses whilelyi igut tte orf lierpfree:? Tic 117>' a nusaay luccauensItîvaltIon

et a Cbristian." time there was no wind, but a favourable breeze fron outer roads of Penarth. The pilot, named larris, foi-ce iii gltmd, henysaae, ybleng en r favouite
HousE or ORDS, JtUNE .- O is U OUTAGes.- the north having sprung up substequently the squad- who lad taken the ship out repourted ci lhis return is a force ihdic, eun ut renil b huse ion taepur-Lord Dungannon, in rising te put a question tu the ron started under canvass ony for their destinations. that h hlad witnessed horrible acts oi cruilty coin- pose of cuercing the p le In France tbesautegovernment upon this subject, said, it was matter for When we informaed our readers yesterday that each mitted on board, acd inspector Gitffrd was thereio're proeipcle uist appj1j', tuain owe atnre aIt los to kauowconsiderable regret that Belfast had again beceme vesvel was read' to go off it a moment's notice we despatclied iu a steamer to visi the ship, and pc- for walit pacifie puse . I.srge sst'aeamnasy is beinethe scene of riit and disorder. The present disturb- did sa under tbe firm impression thas a steamer wvas henîded the second mate, Sumnners, and brught awuy prepared. France' alias iut fe-w coloniesn, amîd thaseances in that town had, it appeared, their rigin ut a appointed t tow the Agamemnon to the rendezvous setevrai Of the crew, who sid they would juminituo a inconsiderable met. Sh has no large fu

funeral of a inember of the Catholic persuasion whbo uinmid ocean. At the last momen', however, it buas the sea if lef on board. Ediard Riey, a n ogro commerce te protect, na r-fractoy India t rre g-
haid beae president of a political society, by a large been decided that sel is ta sitil there, in suite ot the seaàman, was apparently iL a dying sate, and was ait quer and reorganiu. Slue has nlothing sW fear fi-cmnumber of the members of which his romains lad fact that sheisjury-rigged wih 40-gun frigato masts once tken to ithe iafirmary, wteince le wuas not able e tdescent on her cuats frii auy foreign Power-been fullowed to a cemetery in the neiglbourhood of and se deep in thre water that she vill scarce!'y more te ha remoed until Wednesdauy, when lhes-as Why, ithn, is Frnico artinîiug and autgnMentin eier
Belfast. He had observed with satisfaction that the to anything short of? alf-a-gale. When to these brought. to the Town hall in a cal, and vas seated navy ?
noble lord the Chief Secretary for Ireland lad, in drawbacks is added the important fact that light- i a cliairvwile giving evidence. Ho said hat hlis W have a right Vu ask the question; for, what-answer tVo aquestion put t uhim i the other bouse westerly winds always prevail at this season of the asked the mates not ta beat "Jiim," iiaotither blaek ever be the enemy agaiiitt whomî the thtunderboltsof parliament, declared it to be the intention of huer year, our readers will easily a able to estimate the man, wlen they jumped upon bim and beat limn, forged, there i4s n dout dts stese wa p
Majesty's government to introduce a measure placing time whieh the Engisb portion of tie exiedition inflicting two wounds on bis head and one over uhs ntsions in a tinte u prufuuod peae sead t ira
upon more efficient footing the police in the large is likely to occupy in reaching the centre of the ey. He endeavoured te get int f tle furecastle, but upon us, in common witLe tIm'arst of our neiguibuns,towns in Ireland, and he could fron is own ex- Atlantic. The Valorous, a steam frigate capable they prevented him, and ha lay iusensible on the manuy of the camities ad miseries of w r
perience bear testimony to the fact that same -mea- of towing two vessels :like the Agamemnon, luse t deck. In tte niglt le got into the foreutle, but Franc(e vi> Ilsit ou inreasing her armiesd bari
sure was needed. Be should not trespass further on go with lier, but on no accoui ta tvowber, and in the first and second mate pulled hiri out and kicked nivies, she furces us, lier teighbors and ber alliartheir lordship's time, but should conclude by asking case of bo beieg tempted in any sudden emergency him about te deck untiflhe was senseuess. He ould ta do the sanie. We havi tou munI at sutae vithinte noble earf ait the head of te govrnmentwhetr t infringe this rule, she is n'ly supplied with not sec wiat weapons they ad used, as the blood titis little island Of ours tol be content to exist by tehe ad received any information relative t the cir- coales enough to take herself back to England after flowed over bis eyes, but Howis, the pilot, stated perinissiun and on the stufferance of any ally, hoy-cumstances which had given rise ta the recent riots sailing te the rendezvous. It may, and very likely that lie saw bim struck twiue over the head with in ever faithful,-of any forei, a Prince, huwever nag-in Balfast? will, b urged that the Valorous had not enougu tiron belaying pin, and thait the second mata struock nanions. Hishiry w'arns us againet incurring theThe Earl of Derry said, ber Majesty's government coals on board to tow the ship, but at least it cannot him with a brass knuckleduster. Another black man fate of those nations who have trusted the ower cfbad received fro ithe Lord Lieutenant and the au- be denied that the Gladiator, a frigate capableet ofcaie to his assistance and was similarly treated.- the sword inu t.her hauds than those in wi ich the>thorities i Ireland snc information with respect ta :owiug ithe Agamemnon half round the world, is The pilo remonstrated, and the offirers tireatened were content to trust thair freedom. *If Fimnce luthe causes of the late disgraceful riots in Belfast se left behind idie at ier moorings her. How it is ta hrow him Overboard. Jack Smith, a coloured determined tuo armn we uut eithe be ctent.tt lie atthey lad beat able te afford. The only cause, in that the sharebolders allow the Admiralty to have man, was struck on the ara with an iron belaying lier niercy or lrcare te a contenIf stoe menaset
ruth , for those occurrences whic could le assigned an' voice in an» affair ef tis kiud it is bard Le say, pin, by which eue ai the smallboues vas itraken- hem reguilar any' we cans harI do fe itea
vas that religions rancour ând animosit' which ax- Abous n fertnight ag, when ne un electrician or John Paters, s biacmtan, vas knocked off tic topsil eut and emhe.>y ur Militia. If sh Lsess tan ca-
isted betveen lthe mambers of the Protestant sud Cit- aie> englacer aven vas on board te Aganmemnon, au yard down to sthe deck, tut his fail vas broken by' creasing hier nar>' hei furs us utns stsuiolngî>-
uholic piersussiens bu that ioality. A species et mi- order arriet-d from te Admirais>' directing tat vos- sthe rigging; vlan iyinug an Vba deck sthe chief nsue from te barest consideorsairet udesnceitalin-y
ner civil van, in tact, prevailed between the lover sei to ge te sesauimmediately, sud whester te Niagara cagît. hin b>' the throat and kicked hlm. Poser denge tbe expense of a Channel Fleet. 'e ce u-
classes connected vitih te tvo parties to Sawhich le vas ready or noS. Fortunately', the senior officer nt Hansan, au German, vas batten b>' thue first sud thtird ditoure whaicb iu nos e iirl l'un dmsis pepsen-
lad aliluded, sud te recuit et that uVate et feeling thuis portl lad suffleient ceuse Vo diusobey lthe arder mates, seud te fermer put hie tingene inta his nauth nor for the diefence ireqî ireuadiiest o fan se ne
vas tInt te siightest insulteor offence offered Voa i until s remonstrance ceuld la sent, sud oui>' ta tis tu, stretcha it becausa ha could nuL speak goond Eng- duction et the fudian Rebellionl f~> etVit e ne-
membernof ans part>' vasat once takens up by te iusubordinationon te part of VIe AdmiraIla isutdua isit. Hec vas afterwarde sent on: on sthe ji-beoom tureco a war expenditurie in safefeu.ure oden-
partisans of te opîposite aide. Nov, ha .conld noL 'tat île squtadron wtas allowed te get ready ai an. te clearn iL, sud catchuing a loose rope lue felil into thue ns b>' sthe threiutiing attitude. of a P've biii ol
helpi say'ing tai iL did not reflectmuch credit aither Titase things ana taoeregretted muet, but 1 le es ter sea, vIwere le htung cane time b>' anothen reoie, Cun- us lu tite saune brei tatit tîticaneda frian shoei-
uapon the lihabitants or uipan the focal austhorities ot tc know them nov titan lthas va shtould learn sthem ninghiam sud Brava iooking at huim, lut offering him sure naly Wc should fumi aie r prof ufriendan-
one ut te largest, te wealtiest, sud tIc mos: thari- bereaiser la tite exaggerated anaaivaes et te New nu aid until he droppîed exhustrd, vie» the>' called ir>y fr.endsip, "tit aliuauue tthne sl o f oucril-
ring tousns la Ireland that such disturbances shaould York journals. Ev-en as it is, theiy vili surel>' be dis.. La sthe cetw ai a Bristol pilot-boat lying near, vite an attitude vwhich campe-l n arle- 'tr ustnd i
take- plac', requiring lthe inters-ention ai tIc police torted te te utmoest. Tite messe» for the Agamem.. picked him up. Whean he go: un dock lhe vas aigain ceiras lindly andl entirl Su Vt peroessint our-
sud te militaîry tram asher distrIcts te aid lu pu:- non being ordered ta sea se seon sud suddenly is tha: seuL aloft in lis vo: closhes. The statements of the poweful neighuriîg Stase tir o io nsi oua
ting themn down-u (itear, hear). The town et Belfst sic mnay gain a day on tw's arat upen te Niagara, mien vere fuuuly corraborated by Lie ct-ev oft Lte terce, embatrrss <tilt finances, tud rar ourcsy
had lunconsequténee et those dietumbancas been for wh-iait is ta steam ta thea rendes-ous. Y'eu, liard)>' le Bristol pilot-buat vho la>' near au Ste Sonda>' after- improeennts ton the pu , n c ketaru Upc besr
paverai nighs ina s ta of great confusion. The it known tat te Agemeunon is Vo saif to-dat noon and sawt te matas folow Ste meon e tyards sud unprfittu foirce to deeue usepigupus atbarres
Lard Lieuttenant itad, lave-e, Stkn etvery precau.. era it is announced tat Vhe Niagara is se steam and test titan with handtspikas whuile they vers wieh may' certainuy never tare bcacte mîIateasIen m» bis puer ta prevent their recurnrence. For.. eut a'so. Of course, with such an asdvantage, site bendling on te sailu. Mnr. Paire, the officer of hai, but whicit it is uîur houndlen dii> te redsrip..tiCuabely, owing ta te step whicht had beau taken in is certain to ha at te rendesvous sime tva or made suie following reparut fthe inijuries sustainecd sible. Tht Lima hie arriive-d wfuen vare erhuntpeak
connenxion witht previons proeedings et a simmiar three dac baen ite gmani.n, sud, thus anford y' lthe nme» w mîen la ud exiemined, heuides Hiley', up]ai[ty on titis nutter. We tare 1usdsîneiatochaîruî'etar, t ha grester nuimbar e? te inhiabitants were scope for a conutnfune a? te sanie vapidl platitudes esha vas lying as te intirmary'. Jiick Sniith, trac- munit ut compluiment ,inîd grimîtace if liste ed altounarmedi, and titein wea;pans ai aoffence consequently> against te Britishers, tal'r sitipu, schemues, people, nrcd nani, conusion an left.ear, lover ip, and bush tic opennaes aud sin-cert>titi onte part et Engiait
onfinede La paving stones anrid missiles et tIst des- and Gos-rrnmenst, whih la.ve already', se sa>' te ey'es. James Beaic, contused laceratedl wound an wouîld le refreshuiug, were it'îîumlv-for theirîvlycripuicu. IT had, nevertheless, be'en found necesesary easet, made sIc oflicers -et île 'Niagara toleabi- right chek, sud wound au hip; ion Peters, eau- We would, theu,atke rthe litent>'msî-tuiyîîslVo collei't s ver>' large force et police sud military, samung in Piymoauth. The Agamemuon sails witht tued woaund an lip sud left, temple; Domingo Spirit mit ta tue Emuîc-r-r Napîlein ts is l y LI toaruh
uwlith cavsry nnd -infsutry, which ras nov statiouned exactly' 13 dasys' ceai for hlf-sphed, sud six dsys' cunusi;în ai bdthu eyes;i Job» Smith ha'd centused vish et titis eamrtry t ba e i '1 ge.d iriidh usîincrue
in the tova, es-iait vas divided into tour distinct ceai for full steam. Bar voy'age is sure ta st 24 ceyes ;four others vere leus inujuned. Thea defence ail>' ; Vhs: se this e-nu wt'ie h ade nanti> sacrelistrie-ta, eicit ai witich vas placaed under Vie super-, days.-Times. stu a pn fisbriaino h atadaepeae umk aymr u ecs

inundee,.ai réidat mgismat. Tkig into A CLssaican DîuNNEa.-Te' Archdeacon of Bristol f'saene, lut titis vwas countradicîed b>' the aridance tea mucht f us if h0 ev.s-u ia .~..*.-


